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THE CAPITAL JODRSAL.

PtJHUliBD DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

TTHI,
Capital Journal Publishing Co npany

I'.Wtoince Uiock. Cointnerelfcl Street.

HOfER-flROTHER- - - - Editor.

itaily, by carrier, per month,. J0.SO
Dolly, by mall, per yer 100
Weekly, pagca, Ier year.., 1.50

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1S9L

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

Insurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK. SALEM. Or. dw

IB I

Th Candidate on the

Marion County Republican Ticket

Will addrws the public on the

Political Issues of the Day

At the following time and place:
Marlon, Monday, May 21, 1 p. m.
Jefferson, Monday, May 21, 8 p. ni.
Turner, Tuesday, May 22, 10 a. in.
Aumsville, Tuesday May 22, 2 p. ra.
Stay ton, Tuesday, Miy 22, 8 p. in.
Sublimity, Wedn,e-ida- May,23,l0a.m
Ditrolt, Wednesday, May 3, 8 p.m.
Mil! City, r'hurd iy, M ty 24, 10 a. m.
Mebatua, Thursday, May 24, U j. m.

, Macleay, Friday, May 25, 2 p. ra.
'Silverton, Friday, May 25, 8 p. m.

Bcotts Mills, Saturday, Muy 20, 10 a.
ra.

Woodburu, Saturday, May 26, 8 p. m.
Mt. Angel, Monday, May 28, 2 p. m.
Gervals, Monday, May 23, 8 p. m.
Hubbard (Tuesday, May 29, 2 p. m.
Aurora. Tuesday, May 29, 8,p. ra.
St. Puul, Thursday, May 31, 10 a. m.
Champoe, Thursday, Miy 31.2 p.m.
Butteville, Thursday, May 31, 8 p. m
Brooks, Friday, Juno 1, 10a. m.
Howell Prairie, Friday, Juno 1, 2 p.

m.
Salem, Saturday, June 2, 8 p. m.

E. M. CROISaN, Chairman
B. F. MEREDITH, Secretary.

ANOTI1ER KINDERGARTEN. MiflS
S.0Be Dickenson, of the Salem Kinder-
garten training school, today started a
Kindergarten in Eist Salem, for the
accomodation of a number of families
in that neighborhood. It is in one of
the Patterson cottages on Stato and
18th streets, and will form tho nucleus
of a future permanent school df Its
kind.

Strang e Coincidecencb. When
you Bee the announcement published
of a marriage license granted to some
young man, you can with safoty as-

sume that ho bos been to G. W. John- -

sou & Son's for his wedding clothes.

A Man In White. That is what
every man In Salem and tho Will-
amette valley is who gets his laundry
work done at the Salem steam laundry
of which Col. J. Olmstead Ik proprietor.

COXKY AND ANTI-COXK- The
Hayesvlllo people will tonight hold a
big debate at the school house. Tho
question is Coxey's rights, and there
will be a redhot discussion.

Don't forget that THE FAIR is
Headquarters for Tinware. 2d& w

The best bread in the city always at
Strong' restaurant.

Closiugout $1600 stock of shoes at
118 State street.

POPULAR
APPROVAL

goes far townrds establishing1 tho
itnadia? of n business house-- in tho
omaraiuty, anil th good-will and

fYrw0 lure bee shown indicate
ttwt Omm vrho mve dealt with tut
Imhw hm. mineatly Mtkflod with
tiMfe .tauMactioas.
?rrrito wwk I Jtm offering my entire
mek9i

-P-BOWGRAPU ALBDMS- -

AT COST.
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f63 Commercial St
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TKKE2 MEW HELD UP.

A Highwayman Gets a Tew Dollars
from Church Goers.

Lost evening as Louis P. Larden,
Sam'l Ludi and Theo. Bott went out
Capital street from church they stopped
at the junction of the Garden road.
After chatting there, and as they were
about to eay "good night," they were
accosted by a large man with a revol
ver and ordered to "throw up bands."
At first they supposed it a practical
joke, but tbe highwayman grew Im
patient and fired a shot, repeating bis
demands. The men- - now began to
realize their danger, and as tbey bad
but little money with them thougbt
best to disgorge. While Mr. Larden
was getting out his purse the other two
msu escaped, and as be fumbled over
the first dollar, tne knight of tbe high-

way held bis revolver against tbe
oreast of his victim, constantly swear-fu- g

and making threats. At last Mr.
Lirden opened bis pocket book and
turned tbe contents onto tbe ground
ibout 3.00 in all when tbe robber got
(own on one knee to pick up the coin,

1(111 pointing tbe gun at bis man.
After he was satisfied there waa no
nore lucre to be had, be very politely
lauded back Mr. Larden's purse and
ls tool chest key, which was in it, be
urted to run, going east on tbe Gar-ie- u

road.
Tbe highwayman was a tall, dark

ytinplexloned man, of large frame. He
.ail a pocket handkerchief over his

d which partially covered his face,
tud a bat on top of it. His voice
tenaed familiar to some of the men, and
uey think they could indentify bim.

o
Benefit Concert. MIb Josie Wat-Iu- s,

of the School for tbe Blind, will
;lve a concert In tbe W. C. T. U. hall,
u Tuesday evening, May 8th. She
vlll be ossissted by the Elite Orchestra,
vlisa Thornton, the Misses McElroy,
Ueesrs. Kuudret and Bollinger. Miss
Pearl Scott will be tbe accompanist,
tlibs Watklna will give several superb
euitations. Admission, 25 cents; chll- -

iren i cents, uoncert at o p. m.
o

The Old Style. A successful Ger-ua- n

farmer, Nick Welter, who baa a
ranch fifteen miles from Salem, near
Sublimity, drove in today with a team
f oxen that are perfectly broke to har

ness. He has put in 05 acres of grain
this spring and says he bos done it all
with this one yoke of cattle. He pre-
fers them to a span of horses, for many
purposes.

m

Railroad Commission. Tho board
U In session today and has before it a
petition from tho farmers of Adam's
station, Umatilla county, asking fir
mproved cattle guards. They Hnlslud
uspectlng the S. P. last week, and will

tomorrow go over the O. P. Monday
next they start over tho U. P. These
Inspections aro made every spring and
full.

The City Bonds. The council will
meet In special seaalou this evening to
discuss tbe matter of city bonds, and
their delivery to Rollins & Co. without
tho accrued interest from Jan. 1st,
about $1200. Mayor Uatch claims the
city is entitled to this interest.

Hoi Lice. Walter Buckner who
has ten acres of hops uear Ankeuy, and
vho is.au experienced grower, reports

lice protty bad In spots. Tho yards In
1 10 north end of the county aro not In-

fected so far.

Silverton Election. Tho city of
311verton is today holding Its city elec-

tion, Capt. Adams Is the .Republican
candidate and Geo. Custer tho Demo-
crat. Tho Issue la on Btreet Improve-
ments.

A Great Blunder. Saturday It
was Btated that tho Columbia shoo store
was closing out a $1500 stock. Of course
every ouo know It should have read
(15,000. And they are going like hot
cakes.

A Pleasant Outing. Yesterday
Odcar Johnson, Cans. Craven, Harry
Swegle, J. R. Davis and Will Allln,
Salem byoycllsta, mado a trip to Inde-
pendence and return on their wheels.

O. E, Excursion, Tho steamer El-woo- d

leaves for Corvallls Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock, ami returnB the
following Monday. Round trip $1.25.
Carl Maiden, manager.

i m

Before you have your photographs
taken be sure and goto Ed. C. Bamett,
successor to Sajem Art Co., and got his
special prices. 209 Liberty St, 3t

Fresh Bread. Doughnuts, cookies
aud buna at Mrs. Hurley's, 430 Liberty
street,

Flno photos at $2 per dozen at the
studio of Sperry, Tho Artist. 5 7 If.
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Church Dinner.

Unity church ladies glvo a dinner
from live to eight o'clock, and the
usual wuusemeut which follows until
eleven o'clock. Tuesday evening May
8th. 6 7 St- -

wra MARKETS.
8AM Francisco, May 7. Wheat

Miy I1.00J; December $1,121.
CHICAQO, May 7. Cash, 6Sj;July

an I

PORTLAJ.D, May 7. Wheat wlley '
I

83J285; WU Wall 75 377.
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At St. PaaL
Batnrday night Mr. and Mrs. Jour-

nal representative went to this pretty
town in Southern Marion county.
Walter L. Tooze and wife and F. A.
Ford and wife of Wood burn accom-

panied as. Tbe ladles and Mr. Ford
sang some excellent campaign songe.
Mr. Tooze discussed Unfl, wages and
finance. Three loads of loyal .Repub-

lican Woodburnites, rolled tbe twelve
miles over tbe French prairie with us.

The Journal man said among
other things that if elected be would
labor to Increase tbe profits of the
farmer and reduce the profits of politi-
cians to somewhere near more just pro-

portions than exist at present, and that
tbe men who were on the state and
county ticket felt as be did about that.
This remark was loudly applauded and
expresses the true feelings of the people
of Oregon. There was an unusual-
ly large attendance at tbe
St. Paul meeting, although
there are many Democrats there and a
Pnpulist club. The St. Paul Republi-
cans are wide awake and will poll the
full party vote, as the Populists have
made no in roads on them. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Coffey's hospitable home
took the strangers in and gave them an
Irish welcome.' No warmer hearted
couple of old pioneers are alive in
Marlon county today.

St. Paul has some good working Re
publicans in Chairman Smith who pre-
sided at tbe meeting. J. B. and C. N.
Cook, Henry Beaudry and Sam Kerr.
J. J. Murpby, now clerk of the supreme
court, began bis political career as a
Douglas Democrat before the war at
St. Paul. He started in at tbe foot
of the ladder as justice of the peace and
still has many friends" there.

A SLUGGER FBOM SLUGVILLE.

Striking Marion County Candidates
for Pelf.

The number of schemes for extract-
ing lucre out of candidates is unlimited.
The latest arrival in the city is Herr
Moses Blumerttbal, of Slugville or San
Francisco, who Is getting up "an ele-

gant abooveneer," to be posted all over
tho county. Tbe candidates are all
worked for from 50 cents, upward and
often threatened with annhllation if
they do not stand in. In the meantime
the Salem papers support these caudi
dates tbe year through and loyally de-

fend party interests, at every point.
Great is politics and greater is the
slugger from Slugville.

At the Court House.
In estate of Margaret Scollard, W.

H. Scollard filed final account and it
was allowed by Judge Hubbard.

EId B.iner, ago 50, a native of Ba-vjri- a,

Germany, last from California,
was today examined before County
Judge Hubbard by Dr. L. Henderson
and committed to the asylum.'

LITTLE LOCALS.

J.A.Shaw returned to Mill City
today. ...John Hoi man spent Sunday
at home, and roturued to Albany this
morning. Mrs. Ira Erb went to
Mill City this morning for a short visit.

L. A. Grior started, today for San
Francisco to buy a stock of fruit.
Joa. McAllister, aged 71 years, has
been committed to tbe asylvm from
Grant county, Theo. Potter.of Walla
Walla, is in the city visiting hla pai- -

enbi Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wright- -

man returned today from Sublimity.
Undo Sam predicts showers for

Tuesday A year ago Elmer Blll--

llugs and Frank Starr assaulted Doth
Savage. Billlugs returned to the city
last night and was promptly arrested.
Ho will be tried at 3 o'clock tomorrow.

TUB CUISBSE TBEA1Y.'

Negotiated between Grcahum aud
tbe emperor of Chiua is before the sen-

ate. It should be defeated. While ex-

tending to a great many elapses of Chi-

nese all the rights In tbe United States
eojoyod by tho most favortd nations, It

plscee them beyond state regulation oi
control.

Under the treaty our country cau le
filled up with Chinese laborers under
various disguises and pretexts. They
are allowed to come lu for purposes of
commerce, educallon'aud travel. With
registration certificates to protect them,
thoy will multiply lu numbers In our
land.

No state law or state court can touch
a Chinaman uuder that treaty. He
becomes the legalised ward of the na
tion, the protected protege of the gov-

ernment.
Tbe seuatfi shou'd kill the Chinete

treaty.

Flno photos at $2 per doten at the
studio of Bpcrry, The Artist. 6 7 tf.
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City WarraaU,
Notice lu hereby given that I have

In mv hands funds annticahte to tbe
payment of all warrants of the city of
Salem drawn on the "general nind"
and "endon-ed- " before Aur 8;b, 189-4- ;

alo warrauts numbered 3v and 3U1

"endored" on the s:u. interwt win
cease on haUI warrants from the date of
this notice. K. J. SWAKKOLD,

My 7, '04. City treasurer.

. A DEMOCRAT'S OPINIONS.

Captain E. J. Harding on Silver and
The Tariff Question.

Capt. E. J. Harding was in tbe
Indian wan of 1855 at tbe bead of
company A., and Im the war of tbe Re-

bellion, and he was at the head of com-
pany B., first Oregon Calvary. He
paid $787 taxes this year and came
within about twenj-fiv- e votes of being
elected county judge in 1892. He was
clerk of courts for eight years and for
six years held tbe office of clerk of tbe
U. S. district court.first judicial district
comprising all tbe Willamette valley.
The first Judge was O. C. Pratt; next
came Judge Tbos. Nelson; next Geo.
H. Williams; next R. P. Boise, all
ujder tbe territorial government.
Coming to-- Oregon in 1850 and now
onralngand farming about two thou-Bin- d

acres, and always a Democrat,
Mr". Harding's opinions are of Borne
iuterest upon public questions. He was
seen by a Journal writer in the city
tbe other day, and, responded to various
inquires as follows:

"I am not taking any hand in
pontics mis year, state, county or
national. Tbe Cleveland administra
tion seems to have no use for Oregon
Democrats since its experience wltb
appointments during tbe term before
Harrison.

"I think tbe tariff question is a good
deal of a humbug. We don't get our
supplies as farmers any cheaper with
tbe tariff on or the tariff off. Wool at
ten cents a pound does not give yen a
yard of cloth a cent cheaper than when
wool was four bits a pound. The man
who buys tbe manufactured product
never experiences tbe benefit of cheap
raw material. The way to benefit bim
Is to let manufactured goods come in
free. Jfwe are to have free trade In
wool give us free trade in woolens also,

"Silver fiuctuatea too much to ever
be a stable national currency. An
ounce is worth a dollar today, 50 cents
to norrow, and no free coinage arrange-mea- t

would alter that feature of insta-
bility fatal to security.

"If wool .was 25 cr SO cents a pouud
and wheat a dollar a bushel we would
all have all tbe money we want and
there would be some scarcity of farm
labor in place of unemployed armies

"About our state platforms, I do not
know what is in tbem. They don't
amount to anything, and no one reads
them for information as to what men
or parties are going to do when elected.

"Wo do not need a constitutional
convention. There is plenty of con-

stitution on hand already made, if it
was lived up to, to last for mauy years
to come. W need some way to stop
officials taking double their constitu-
tional salaries, or fees that amount to
tbe same. There is very little atten-
tion paid to a constitution except to
take advantage of it for purpose of
gain."

"The counties and tbe state all vio-

late tbe limit set by the constitution
about going In debt."

"I have beard and read of the initia-
tive and referendum. There is noth-
ing in it. Tbe people have altogether
too much voting to do now. You can-

not right abubea by voting. You must
overcome the tricksters and schemers
who are behind tbe abuses before you
can reform tbem. Political tricksters
will control tho voter juat as they do
now. As a farmer i have no conndence
in the referendum. Not a particle.
The people will get no relief from any
new parties. They have cot to get
right down and dig for reforms if they
get any."

If you want photographs made go to
Ed. E. Barnett, successor to Salem
Art Co., for the best and cheapest In
the city. 209 Liberty street. 3t

When you are wanting something
sweet don't forget toordera cau of Van
Eaton's favorite syrup.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Ouren.
"We have used several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparllla and know it to be
a m&t oxcellent blood purifier." Mrs.
J. S. White, Salem, Oregon.

"We have used Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Hood's Vegetable IMIls with the
best of results," E Dupris, Gervals,
Oregon.

"My mothor has loug been troubled
with ecxema but has beeu greatly re-
lieved by Hood 'a SarHaparilla." Miss
Mabel Eadeu, Blaine, Oregon.

m

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root aud herbs aud use

It every night. We can do tho same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acta at
promptly and without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves
the bowels every day.

Sold by Capital Drugstore,

-- -

PERTINENT PERSONALS

There isn't a man in Oregon con-

nected wltb a brass band wlinse moral
character would not be blemished by
associating with some of tl e

like Rik and Wuldrop, who
advertise their political monkeshines
"without a braes band."

It is a piece of Governor Pennojer's
Populistio impertit eoce to a't.ch to all
the Populist handbills aud advertise
ments of sneaking "no brass bauds."
1 here are better man In Oregon blow-
ing brass horns than many of tbe
would-b- e Populist statesmen.

Geo. W. DImicb, on the Populist
ticket' Bends a lengthy reply to C. B.
Moore's acceptance of bis proposal for
a joint discussion. Mr. Dirnlok evi-

dent y Is not en(!e'y satisfied with Mr.
Moore's terms. We suggest he arrange
the details by private correspondence,
as tbe readers of a public newspaper are
Dot interested in tbe matter.

A Popular Man.
Lorenz Ebien of Butteville, the Re-

publican candidate for county clerk is
an immensely popular man in tbe
north end of tbe county where he has
lived since he was a boy. He plays the
violin and clarionet skilfully and has
furnished a full orchestra on many
occasions of festivity on FreHCh Prairie.

Lorenz Ebien is as good a farmer
and business man as be is a musician.
He is a self made mail along with the
hard working pioneers at whose wed-

dings and at whose children's weddings
he has furnished good tuusio and lu
whose hearts be has a warm place. He
draws a good bow, writes a good haud
ana be will make Marion county a
good boutst clerk.

THE ""ONE CENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Month; 50 Cents
for 60 Days; $3.00 a Year.

The only one cent newspaper on the
Pacific coast. Circulation bas been
quadrupled in less than one year. ,

Give it a trial aud you will never do
without it. It answers the purpose of
naif a dozen weeklies, aud does not
cost one-thir- d as much. Try it over
tbe campaign at least.

NEWS.
Associated Press report and stale

capital news a specialty.
EDITORIAL.

Timely, pertinent and independent
discussion of leading events, men and
measures.

circulation.
The One Cent Daily Is read by

more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper in Oregon out-
side of Portland.

premiums.
One of the best books in English and

American literature given with the
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupon plan.

how to order.
Send us a two-bi-t piece In a letter and

try tbe paper for a month at least
We believe lu the greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lota ofltinthis
way. Hofer Bros., Editors,

Salem, Or.
m

Low Steamer. Bates.
Parties intending visitluc- - tbe Mid

winter Fair should patronize tbe Union
Pacific dteamers, as this Company has
placed in effect from Portland tbe low
rate of $22.00 to San Francisco and re
turn, which includes meals aud berth.
Full particulars can be obtained by ad-
dressing W. H. Hurlburt, A. G. P. A..
Union Pacific 8ystem, Portland.

WARNING!

To the Ruptured People cf Linn,
Mai Ion and Lane Counties.

One Dr. R. B. Clark, who was form-
erly wltb the O. E. Miller Co., of Port-lau- d,

Oregon, for a .short time, bas not
been with tbe couipauy fur nearly two
months past. There Is not a physician
In Oregon who Is using our method of......... .......,...-.- - i i iucavujcui iui lupiuit--, nuu uanuob uo
so, for The O. E. Miller Company's
treatment Is protected by Letters
Patent and Is a profound secret kuown
only to The O.E. Miller Co.aud so far it
has bullied the beat efforts of the
World's moat emineut physicians aud
chemists.

The O. E. Miller Company's treat-
ment for rupture la pai u leas and per-
manent In cure, no matter how lone
standing, and their employes furnish
credentials.

If you are aftllcted with rupture,
write to the Portland otHce. Noa. 527,
528, 629 Marquam building. 4 2S wl 6

We Know.
Ladlea will consider It a kindness to

kuow where to look for something
devout buu laaiuuunuie m luuiner.
that will not bankrupt them. Beauti-
ful braids, new sty leu and colors, moire
ribbons, buckles, tllowers, i.au entireuew stock of salloro to follow In a few-days-.)

at Mrs. Flcster's Court street
mllliuer.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

DPRICES
(

llf LBiLm. B

57mlCr",n TUrPOWdcr-NoA,oiaoal- a;N' Alum.
Uoed Millions of Hosi4 40 Vars the &awkii

J" gT--

Dress Goods at Cost!

Dress Goods at Cost !

Dress Goods at Cost!

EVERYTHING
--- AT COST---'

As we are positively going out of the Dry Goods Business.

You cau save money by Buying anything you

at your own price

WILLIS BROS. & CO.,

Harsh purgative remedies are last giving
way to the gpDtle action and mild eQecta of
Carter's Lit tie Ller Plus. Jf you try them,
they will certainly please you.

If you had taken two of Carter's Little Liver
Hills before retiring you would not bave had
ttvtt coated tongue or bad tste In the mouth
this morning. Keep a vial with you for occa-
sional use.

All disorders caused by a bilious state ot the
system can be cured by uln? carter's Little
Lier nils. No pain, griping or discomfort

their use. Try them.

Fine photos at $2 per dozen at the
studio of Sperry, The Artist. 5 7 tf.

The people are heartily tired of the
orcauization of any more new political
parties. Theie are at present four in
the field and four sets of candidates
and another party is liable to get in the
Held. The discussion of capital and
labor by crauks and Coxeys has pro-
ceeded untill there ib not enough left of
eilherlo keep a soul aud body toeether.

fscotf s mmm
of cod-liv- er oil presents a I

pcucci iuuu paiaiaDie,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh. 1

FnptrdbrScoltJkBoviie rtitmlits.Hw Wit. Sold Lrll drnttuu.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Lerjal Blank Publishers.

Bush's New Brlck,over the bankCom'l street

Closing Out!
1,000 guetfe &gj

ffiffiSMjW SnUVnd'&tpaper cheaper than e er wUl be bold araln

s
vices.

south of

&
T
engines ah

'rtrrWH.fciiimi , ,Vi,

need

attending

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Vanishes
and the most complete stock ot
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' MaterialSjLime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SHEDS

New Advertisements.

HUSBAND WANTED A young widow
whose fortune Is equil

X her own. Please send photo. V. O. Box
B91, Marshallton, Iowa. 5--7 lm

TO KNO .V THAT theWANTED-LAD1-
ES

Bazaar Is selling ribbons at Whole-
sale prices. Waists in white and colors from
SO cents up. A Job lot of hose to close oat, 3
Iatr lor 2i cents, worth from 23 to 0 cents per

Pilr. Infants' bonnets from 25 cents op.
silks Iron) 25 cenU up. Best quality

India silks In aU colors, SI Inches wide, 75
cents, worth f 1. Call and be convinced. La-
dles' Bazaar, 317 Commercial 8U 55 Jtwlt

TTTANTED A girl or woman competent to
II do general housework. Apply at once.

I JUW It, B. BEAN, Court and 20th 8ts. tf

TAKEN UP-- A dark brown or black Ally,
ou forehead and white on lips,

with white off fore and hind foot, 2 or 3 years
old, not large, Iree action, carries head high
Owner call on H. A.ttklnner, West Ba'em, and
settle. lw

AT LARGE BlUy Wright's boys (and Billy
know how many) are at large

mowing lawns, dcing garden work, and other-
wise other people's business, as well
as their own. Give them a trial and be
happy. 4 16 lm

riOUSE TO RENT Corner Church and Fer- -

11 rv sis. Inquire at 95 Btate street, A. B
amllh 4 11 tf

mHK most perfect nttlng truss made. Will
I hold a rupture where all others bave

failed. For safe by J. L. Parrlsh, 404 Capital
street.

PAPERS- .- Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
papers on sale

at Beanett's, Postofflee block.
HRIST1AN BClKNCB-iaterati- ire of aU0 kinds on sale at 838 Liberty street. ly

mUIS PATER Is keot on file at E. C. Dake's
JL Advertising Agency, 61 and 5 Merchants

i Exchange, San Francisco. California, where
j contract for advertising can be made for it.

GEAND

PIANO CONCERT!

Chevalier Antone de Kontski,
World-wid- e Celebrated Pianist,

Court Pianist to the Emperor of

Germany.

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,
FRIDAY EVENING, May 11th.

Reserved Beats, 75 els, general
cts. Box sheet at Patton

Bros' Bookstore.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

"st Improved Goods and Lowest Pricea.n. w. Lor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON.

I make a Specialty or fitting the Eye w
1 have had thirty-fiv- e years' experiei
with my French Trial Case, enables

Kb GlaRses.
WIllCIli

me to cor- -

r rectly At the Eye. There is no charge for my r--
carry a large line of Optical Goods and can fit your Eyea at one sitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician
THE HEW

WILLAMETTE STABLESKrdS We iceep a ful. Hue of MUarn and residence 2 block .

PERRY CO.,
ronan-Qd- .

minding

Francisco

postofflee. RYAN CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Stoves. Hollow-War- e,

all sizes, and Chilled
Plow Points. Full line of
btove Extras,

rtf ,, titi ,i. ,i.
iNear Depot, Salem, Ore-o- n. Correspondence aolicited;


